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2. L Pdvacy j

'Oft ere.Committee' of-
..returned to London
6- June 1972# During

L_ Privacy 'both members o
Northern Minority Defence Force

-01 trip to Northern Ireland on Tuesday

heir stay in Northern Ireland they cede

contact With both the 'Official' and 'Provisional' wi
ngs of the

Irish Republican Army in Londonderry. The object of the meeting

waste establiah contact with Republican:elements-in the North

00 that, in the event of 4,0ivil War outbreak in the Province,

units from the Northern Minority Defence Force could be de!loye
l

under IRA command in areas where they could be of most use. As'.

a result of the meetingep-tentattewarrangements have now been

made to house, prevision and -armiselbers of the NEDF on their

arrival in the North by members of active service units already
engaged in-theAefsnoe of selected areas. r

3. Pdvacy and Privacy Ispoles:it ertin M EAN -commanding_
office :7' of the 'Provisionall faction in Londonderry and to

Privacy from Belfast Comaand. They averred that[lpdyacy

L priyacy_ ihad taken refuge in the Bogside Estat04-IondondarrY

Ieraea.operating on both sides of the border.

leading.Republicansin the Bogside have Said that their 
Esta

is open as a place of refuge for any pera94
:1:91 the run from the:

Security Forces.,

4. At the request of [ Privacy j, Privacy has promised

accommodation for any members of the IRA or other R
epublicans

on their• arrival in London. aWrengements have been made for

any such persons to bemet-C4Arrival tori_ Privacy l(who

would not be regarded with suspicion as he is a mini-c
ab operator

and taken to accommodation provided by member
s of the NM)F. A

list of such accommodation is to be drawn up in the near
 future.

5 he question of whether ex-patribtlIrishn1en in Br
itain

are doing enough to help their :count .-found that the

people in Northerhlreland are so involved with their 
own . -

participation in the struggle that they have not consi
dered

_1.111_0feet-of any action taken outside 
their own areas. However,

1 Privacy Ifelt that the next step to be taken to further th
e

Republican *cause' would bele-extend the bombing 
campaign to

Britain. One structure mentioned as a possible target iska.sa

nuclear power station. It is not known whether :this sueat
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-extension of torrori8t áctivit1éi was1 Privacy kriäThioii or
whether it had been discussed during conversations with
publicans in LondondOrry.

. 1_ Privacy said t t ' w' ac.sec4 t Privacy_ilf t e °hey WhiCh-
, Louis 'SCULLION had purported to r.r-, t - Ye Service Units in
the Ardoyne had been received. L Privacy_ :is said to have known

_nothiwabout such monies and in fact had not heard of SCULLION -.
Privacy lhas been asked to check up on his perso

. :.. .. .7o11owing their visitt Londoñd.Erry, been theii-
intention .!,,J2 carry On 't- ' t. However,t they heard of the
arrests r Privacy lailta cut their-visit_

attached appendix Special ch references
0
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ENDIX tt*,Special Bra 1h report dated
visit to Northbern Irlaand of members

ef once Force: -
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